
:Decision 1;0 I"'" alit;. 

BEPO?.E THE ?.A.IL:aOAD Ccm.aSSIOi OF T.d.E 

In tho l.!atter of the Investigs.tion "0:1 
tho Com:ission on its own motion into 
the compliance With the re~uirementz of 
Cha~ter 499, statutes of ~9ll as smen~e~ 
0:1 CbA,ter 600, Statutes of 1915, "o~ all 
el~ctrie. telegraph, te1~hone an~ rail
road utilities s:o.~ all other ~er$on$, 
firms, cor~orstion$ ~d ~~iC1ps1itie$ 
subject thoreto, operating power ~d/or 
signal li:o.e3 in the St~te of Celifornia 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
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Case 1698 

',1C ~:~..EA.S. the :Ra11roo.d Com::l1csio~ is 1:1:1 Section 8 of 

Chspter ~99 ot the statutes of 1911 0.$ amended "o:r Chapter 600 

o~ the sts~tC$ of 1915, vested with suthorit:r to grent addi-

tiOn£l.l time d.uring w:bich all overhead. el eetric l1:o.es subject 

to the provisions of said Act m&:1 be reco~$tructed in accordance 

thereWith. snd is f'ttt'ther charged with the d.ut:r of seeing that 

. all of the :provisions of said Act s::-e properl,. enforced., and 

~?~!S. the 3ailro~d Co~ss1on has ~de an i:o.s~ection ..... - . 
of the overhesd electric lines of AS$oeieted Te1epho:e Compa~ 

and. has found e. total of 903 in~a.ctions of ss.1d. Act s.nd. certain 

other hazardous conditicns Which 3ho~ld be e11m1nate~ as $hown" 

in detail upon copies o~ the ~ield. reports o:! the inspection 

!:.rnished Associated ~elephonc Compc.::l:r or its a.gents 'by this 

Cor:tnisaio:r:., $.lld 
-l-



~m:?RAS, the E3.ilroac. CO::lmission is of the op1n1o:c. tha.t 

it 13 rea.zone."ol:y poseibl e '!or Associat.ed. ~elepho:c.e Com:9~ to 

remove said in'!rections 3J:.d ho.za.rdous condi tio:c.s and. bring its 

e~tire system into co=pli~ce with said Chap~er 499, Sta.tutes o~ 

1911 as amended. b,- Chapter 500, sta.tutes ct 1915. before 000:0-

ber 15, 1925, 

I~ IS ~BE:BY OEIlE?.ED th3.t the time durillg vt.o.1eh Associa. ted 

Tel'ephone Com:p~ ~'Y reconstruct its overhen.d electric l.iJles to 

conform With the provisions o! Cba~ter '99, statntes of 1911 a.s 

ame:c.ded "0,- Cho.pter 600, Sta.tutes of 1915, be and the ss.me i3 hereb,. 

tions listed as ft~eobn1cal, ~r1or to October 22, 1911u upon copies . 
of field reports heretotore referred to, such ti~c is hereb'Y 

extended 'tllltil such infractions osn be elim1::.ated in the course 

of ~int~anco or construction work. 

r~ IS CR~:SY ~'1E~EE? O:mE~D -:lw:t bet'ore October 15, 1925, 

Associeted Tele~~one COQP~ complete the recons~ct~on'of its 

overhc:l.d elcetric lines to eli::.i::Ate oJ.l in:fra.ctio:::.s o:! Ch8.p-:er 

499, S-:atutes of 1911 ~s amended b'Y ~aspter 600, sta~tez ot 1915, 

11~ted as "Hazardous or technicAl oince October 22, 1911v upon 

c0:91ez of field. re:.9orts heretofore refe:-red to t\.:oisll he.za.rdous 

condi t10ns similarl:r liztocl. 

:Dated a.t Se.:c. ae.:c.cieco. Ca.lifornis, t'b.18~d.e:y of 

Z'une, 1925. 

co:cissioners, 


